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"belie I.iviiig Corpse" Produced 'IIpLfl'IIAOlIIIII".. Hand Teacher. —

Ippgys )))jjgp j)~gggrrv JI'jjgg
- ]PEA'K'Tp SECH A.Year Afte'r'Death:of Tolstoi 'WfLL IN5'TRUCKS lN:,i~rj]N»

ANfl ggR I;RPUf, - SIII'@ SOPPY
the Theater:Magazine iread, ".Tol- of Tolstoi's own:life,

' ..',: '. ' '..' ",;",„.':~i>~..„;~j' - . ~

udge Alfred Budge praises stoi's Drama a,Broadway Sensa- t . powerfu] Drama TI'ainiiig fori High School
'»iuereityLew. School "The Llvtug cur»»ttt, "uIrubeudut>u;, tvttvvu» uuu„tt tbu'.tttt,ttvtu~tu iiiv i . M»,

. ':, Game IS Played In Mld(]le O< Fiie]dt.
BS]Iqu|et., the Plymouth theater-in New York the 'oetic Fed)a. Fedya himself... Camp . krpgram

vvbetIrit:bud u successful ruu.: iu uu.iutuiiive flash, sees the basic ';.':: .:,t.——
gJ '... Idaha Threatena TO Score hS'ohn Barrymo're played thepart r'eason for the 'inevitable:traged

MUST 4OVR THE LAW of"the 'fa'scinating,''jfreso]ute Fed- of his existence —".Tomorrowcan't " A I, '::,.;:"~f~<'jr~ q'III ''Iggl 5'Un Sounds4„:.,'. ya .in this:production. In, those change what we are. She'l still ',, . ' gi<ii!. ~~i
J tj"

¹
D.'5 tt T ]1 oI days.his name was not the infall- be she, and'I will still be I, tomor I;eader Started i, Career During

You'ng LQ wyeips IIard i hie box off ice 'attraction . that: .it row." '

. Wor d F~ W'th
~>",,:t, .'.

g ~ With the . Ij htin Vandal def e nsive at 1ts best, Cal ifornla>'i

est . Years .. " 'a- 'wenty five years ago a Broad-is today,and" the Theater Ma 'a- 116th .Engineers
Golden Bears barely managed to eke out a 6-0 victory over the

e g ng an a eensve a

zine annouhces wjth Q, "Eureka!'ay and,European sensation, and
flourish that, "In an'acting I>art a sy„on m for I 1

' nstruction in'* band and or- >$',:,j=,:: ",' Idaho squad 'Saturday. California's Offense, jmprezsjye ln .mid-

th t " i h it of the first magnitude, John.Bar- cefit drama 'ever si th r - chestra conduct g under the::.;,:5~4 " > 'ield, jailed to functiori 'jn scar,jrjg,distance of the, Idaho goal
R n hi- line except ij'or their lone counter:in the third j]uaiterist."::.:..;. ' -: '" 's a stjl]vmore.:Rmbjtj and o r- cago,.and a ~ummer camP Program Six,times California, drove down>

you wart to become a successfu] 'The Living Corpse;":whjCh will ageous move than was the produc-
sPec -'as you o your Parents if,;, " ' ','"" '" " a s or:am ous an cour- of intensive training for ta]ente to scoring territory-but only ones

LaWyer." TMS WRS. the meSSage be PrOduCed in MOSCOW by the uni- tiOn Of O'Neill'S "The Hairy Ape" g q ~, = — ' " . NOTICE......:.Were they, able tO cruse 'the rfjna]

given to members of the Bench versity players Dec]>mber':15. and last year. 'Even, those people who 12 t J 1 "20 'lar'o]dt-;~l>>nisi] ~'e:;-"~i])atrys -,Fresh,footba]].]j]ayers,turnI -. chalk mark;.Qn.five riccasions.'the

ion ]6,,~; f~st staged jn:Europe a
I
are unfanjjjjar with the Russian Th'ese ~~~~~~ti~n~, ~~i~~~sity of-'oremost-..']>and,'I .t~~~h~r, ''--Judge, .Out.in suits at 4 o'c]oc]I:for

by Chief J'ustice Alfred Budge. of year after. the death of its author, drama, cannot fail to appreciate i 1 feel,-will. ive 1'urther im et- and critic, will Itch in 46 ho's group Picture. Be on tiiae . John .Norby. stopped Ca]jfornja

s~p~eme ~~~~t foBOW the .Res~la~ phil~s~ph~r, Count,Leo this,p]ay with.its,moving p~~t~~YR] aho's statewide m~~1~ Plan 1934 u mer sc
ing R banquet given Friday even- Tolstoi. Sometimes.known:by.the of.the innermost thoughts dam~- "'

d 'h I",e t'i the'cou'n',"" '" ""'""""' %0% fQr,Score
ing at..the Blue Buckeg -Th'e'ban- less gruesome 'title ':of "redeniP-'ng weaknesses, and high courage try today Work +n the Maho MINING STorDENTS LOST-I—I-Careen Sheaffcr . - Ca]jfornja's:touchvdOwnicame.af-

quet was given by the law associa tion," this play has been consjd- of a color],'ul People:
1 th far has been confined Lifetime fountain pen. Will ter a deter]njned, inarch,fromui.'he

tjon in honor of Chief'ustice ATTEND INITIAT
Budge and Justice'N.'. Wernette pEIM:Qg+III>]fm KIKig7 OPFN VOLL'EYEBALL Mr. ~BRchman, rebognjzed as .the
who came to Moscow as guests of g~g 4 -4~4~g g ~pp - best man in his iield in the Unit- Seven members of the. Idaho Rl ANIL>]Ll TtTAlljllflNCr ]j le "Cj "<~a t»ed'.thr~.Puce~
the law school. SEASON AT MIXER ed States, high school band and chapter of Sigma GR]nma Epsil- g$ g~ glggfggg . sive.P]at]is,with no, gain. >on'flic

Justice Wernette was introduced PK1tPN Plat'A1 orchestra leaders will be able to on,.national:mining fraternity, at- '.;,.:...,... third;p1ay.,gL'eefer,'Cist]jfornh, fq]]-.
as the first. speaker by Gus An- i iMMatm~ aaar T gram Vol]eyba]] was officiRBy an- coordinate their efforts into Ida- tended the jnjtjationeceremonjes of 'jIT.FFIB7AG'g7,. Q .p back.fumb]ed,',the be,-ro]]jng
derson, president of the associa-; 'ounced Rnd opened at the mixer ho's musical scheme of things. the >Rshjngton! State .Co] ege 'f MX 'lT'll'H lie- ' o y, D
tjon. The justice emphasized in: ~ . ' held in the women's gymnasium Summer . Camp" Idea chapteY as their g!Iiests "last Satur- " ": 'crainb]e;Lute', 'Ca]jfoinja .tack]e,
his address the hardships of the K PP a]1d .Chj lPha P November 14. Ruth Kehrer, presi- The summer camp idea has two day night. ', ';,:;,;",'...Rqd Nutting, Idaho tack]e,,elrj gp
"starvation years" in a young law- Head List 'fpr NujTiber'ent of the women's Athletic asso- purposes:..first, to give Mr. Bach- The initiation was fo]](>wed by a'rjockout' w o'o<gaf~',with the ball,.but the decision was
yer's career. ciation, was toastmistress at the man a demonstration group of banquet at whjc]j Dean J. w. I]1tr mural Tpur 0 .tp given to ca]jfornja.weefqr on, the

Rea] Test Already Taken gathering. high school musicians; and sec- Finch of the School of, Mines sPoke - next 'play, 'drive thr'ough for .tfie
"The starvation period is a real The program with Esther Hunt ond, to provide 'talented young- OIz "Human,jRe]atjonshjp4' „'Staf'tSpo]1 only score')f the game. K]vein.'faj]-

test both to the Young lawyer's K R K Gamma and Chi as chairman,was presented by My- sters an opportunity for intensive dance concluded the evening's en- ed, jn.y, place kick. for,.the,
extra'bi]ityto stick it out and to his in- Alpha Pi ] ead the ]jet jth the ma Creswell, a reading; Marian summer study ln their own state. tertainment. I, d h h ', point.

g y', sa . There are so ]Rrgest number of members who Swanson and Edw]na,Broadbent, They WH] have a complete course, . boxers divided the honors. in,a card 'ne. Chance
many emp at ons during this per- have hRII their Gem pictures tak- giving .a volleyball skit; Edith of instruction in .Rll branches of 1TIMTA9 RIIVFI9 VA at pu]]man.last F jday night. Todd . Idaho's one scoring chance

caine'od

that cause young men to stray en. The men's groups have shown'latter, a piano solo; ending with music, not unlike. the universitY JLli%EV'l\ lHI'&jjli4% Ill ]] d; 'j'k '.i whe', Wj]]js 'SIIrijih to k th
into ill practices." ffied a les w e1 e

o .
e'e

advised beginning lawyers to more cooperation thorn the worn- dancing. Taffied aPPles we music courses, orily of a junior, ~~~~~~~~ ~~ b ts ith d. d .ik k after, a fumble on his Own 40 yard,

th
'

outs over, their Cougar opponents, line.,and raced. to thertea]jforrjj]a,

ness to be had in their first year 6 P g o P .
wimble'r 's'c'hool "are'~et "tentative

groups out of 10 for 'the women. 44'Qpg4 li'O'V Il/l'It%'4LJ " . ~ h Senior'Women Will Be 011ly.'red Erickson substituted for . Towards.th(.'nd of. the',ga]ne
'This ]ist of ercentages will be

s'choo] students registering wol be . OUtsiders I11vi ed ThiS Domingo Cuesta in the 125-pound Ida opened up a brilliant aerja]

lawyer is the law of the survival Published every Tuesday in The class to fight Car]son. Although attack whichvkept'the,stands: orI

~ of the fittest." It is the opinion Argonaut, and will Include Rll Pic-
onePd in university dormitories. Ex- +Car'he W.S.C> boy is only a fre&- them:feet until the end;of:, the

goj g to be Q greater fje]d for ~ the Y 9 6 P 'I'ej11p T, DQ1111is Wash mum Rnd adequate entertgjnment 'If we feature nothing else at R v ' ts g v i 'van Rls atop~
lawyer .in the future than thei'e

' ine e
D. C. W tl provided, jnc]udji g the summer our junior mixer, Nov. !28, but the and won .a:close declaim, from means of lo'ngipasses, but;the>ca]-

has ever been before. He also'be- . 'omen's Groups '11gtpn, ' school artists'ourse series. The fact that it is entirely!R class af- car]son. jforn R.line spread;out the.-eptjret)

lieves that there is going to be a Kappa KaPpa'amma ........3 'Main Speaker . plan as,out]jned vro>II'ive.young- fair, .we, wi]I feel that.,our.motive, Carl .Hckes,lost a..decjsjm to, dhtance,'qf„tLIe fje@„:a])d-effactu; .

great, change -int.respect to -the .pi.Beta-phi.t .....-.............20"--.- - — ' ' ' "
sters a]] the recreatjona] Rdv'an- of getting th'e c]ass Ibetter ac- p«e'J+nson'~n a +e <atbh'>a" "ally stopped a]],attempts.

practice of law. Gamma phi Beta .....;.......7 „„,„

tages of R summer camp, plus the quaillted will be successful," said mig t ave gone,eithe way.tBoth ~ Start,gaterves
Chief Justice Budge was enthus- Delta -Gamma ..................2Vocational and home econo c

cultural advantages of the cam- paul Rust, class president. boys stood toe to toe and s ugg

,. iastic in his praise of the univer- Alpha Chi ..............,...0 teachers from norther~ Idaho high ", d i t'th t ] t d 'W'e have chosen Nov.'28 for our it'out for'he full three
roun'ds.'ity

. "We must have a good, Delta Delta Delta ............0 schools as far south as Grange e
s and girls from al] over the first mixer, feeling that thenight Vandajs K. O. Two t in Kl b Na b

schoo] her Rnd we are going to KRPPa Alpha Theta ..........0 met here Friday Rnd Saturday for
I t . b e f o r e Thanksgiving vacation In the 168-pound clasS Tod

s r g umb.,Norby, and Nutting

- have it The people of the state Hays Hall ...................0 conference under the direction o
l HRS Wide Reputatjon should be the time when the jun- Newel] landed a hard blow be-t of sta e.

realize its value" he said.t
Daleth Teth Gimel ..........0,Miss Iva Se]» state superv s

I
«Th t thhe f the summer iors can mix their holiday enthus- tween the eyes at the very stai't

Business Men Men's Groups home. economics education.,schno] music p]an lies in the pro- iasm with a desire to'become,bet- of the first round,.and there was, C lif '~ d
e sreng o e su

!
n speaking of the law as a pro- Chi Alpha Pi .................38Dr. Lemo T. Denms, field work-'I fossvona] reputation of Haro]d ter acquainted in preparation for never much doubt of th o t o

California made a tota] of 3]I
fession, he said, "The lawyer of to- Delta Chi .....................22er in child deve] ament and par- t-.ichinan," says prof. Car]eton Junior. week next spring," contin- after that. L wis took the full yards from scrimmage to Idahoa.

day Rnd tori1orrow should not be Tau Mem AlePh ..............18ental education with the ArIer!can ( mmmjngs head of the musjc de u count about mid-way in the sec- 80 and tPI]ed uP 20 first downs:to

necessarily compared to the law- Lambda Chi A]Pha ...........17Home Economics association of i partment. When not on tour with The mixer, to be he]d at the ond round. «»daho. Each, team made>

yer of yesterday. The lawyer of Delta Tau Delta ...............11Washing ori D. C., wRS the chief his. tMj]]]on Do]]ar" gang, Mr. Blue Bucket, wi]l start at 8:30 The ]Rst;Idaho boxers.thecard three first downs on forward

today and tomorrow is going to be Lindley Hall .................5,speaker at the meetings Friday Bachman occupies a position as promptly and will last until 10:30, .was Morey Fjckes, 145-pounder, ses. Ca]jforrija gsjned 73 yards apd

the business man of the -future. phi Gamma Delta .............4night Rnd Saturday. Other speakers — with R short intermission for who knocked out "Cyclone":Henke daho @ by, the ah route,, the. for-

People are coming more and more sigma Nu ....................2were Miss Katherine Jensen, head, (continued on page two) special entertainment. "we hope of w s c in the secorid roun(L mer completing seven and,the ]at-
to Rsk the aid of their lawyer in Sigma Chi ....................2of the home economics depart- that on Tuesday night the 241 jun- Fickes landed b]ows at wjj] and ter four passes.

business matters." Rjdenbaugh ...................2ment; Miss Marion Hepworth, pres- II~IgI jig ]1 g, ~ ~g6~~gIg ior men Rnd 113 junior women stretched Henke for the 10 count Lineups and gmninary
He concluded his addres bysay- Phi Delta Theta ........i....0 ident of the state home economics )gg,p ff$gQg, Qgg+UJ will take this opportunity and early in the second round.: Idaho Ca]jfornIQ>

ing, "There is no grander profes- Alpha Tau Omega ...........0 association; Dr. Ella Wo(>ds of the „,;. r,, t show up at the Bucket. Men may

sion known to man that law, and Beta Theta Pi ...............0 Rgricu]tural experiment station; .,pQ p)UK'ggpg tLM,bring dates if they wish, but since With the freshinan footba]] ses MCInerney LT Je
it iS the duty Of eVeiy yOung laW- Kappa Sigma ............ro! M]SS Idah Ingal]S, C]Othing inStruC- 4U

Ulled

4 44M'QX'LfiL7l the idea Of the miXer iS tO meet
SiOn OVer SeVeral firat year mb]I Nutting I G Tenne

yer to make it R worthy pursuit.- Sigma Alpha Epsilon ........0 tor; and Miss Adah Lewh, foods as many new juniors Rs possible, started turni g out~q,j,boxing . Noser ........C.........Ca]kb
Approximately 40 students Rnd Tau Kappa Epsilon ...... 0 and home management instructor; we would suggest that the dates this week. Coach Louie Augusj] W]]son .......RG.....Swjnney

faculty members were present at Mrs. John. Howard, instructor in a GOod E11tertairjjT]e11t tp Be be secured later in the evening,"
1 t '„tth " bugu .

' ~ - ey

the dinner. GiVeu Sa 6 DjreCtpf card some time before the Christ Sc~tz RE J
KRppBs DnU. F]j]s ers and students in home econom-

iven ays i e

W FARAD UATES BII]y the HS tehet ics Q so gQ e Q ks Orville Westburg o o " "' " The fjrst intramural boxing card P.:Berg ......BH......;Cotton
Following the meetings Saturday to work out the feature dances of wj]] be held at the end of this E.:Smith .....RH......M lier

FIND PQSITIQNS W]th a CeremOny Phi Upsilon Omicron, national «The most start]jng Rnd sensa
the ', 'onth. The men will fight in, the bird .......F..

h order to give every opportunity orome economics lionorary, gave R tional presentation of song that f'lass they weigh in at on the'day

Me bers of 1933 Class Are En- ]
t'ea at Hays ha]j in honor of Dr. Idaho has yet experienced will be " i t-'f the fight at noon. Not near]y KAPPA.DELTA P.

gaged In Legal Practice f K R
Denny Rnd the visiting instructors. given by the ASUI male chorus," " t C~l]F]scher and "Reg', enough men have started:traiIlingDrowsy members and p edg- i

Dr. Dennis gave a short talk. Said Orvi]]e Westburg, director of ' . he for the intramural tourney, said NAMES.pLEDGKS
r- Lyons have been RPPolnted on the Au ust. Those jnt ndin to'i ht

Al] eight graduates of the Col- o'lock last night to witness entertainment committee. Shou]d start turnin out ri ht
lege of Law in the class of 1933 are the fir~t ceremony of its kind C W CHENQWETH ma on 1 can give you R e r —

There will be no advance sale of " ", 'ff; e
engaged in legal Practice, rePorts to take lace on the Idaho

ent," he said. The concert is to be t;ckets, but admission of 25 cents
Dean W. E. MRsterson. h t ] t b 'IQKS .ADDRFQS given Sunday afternoon, Decem- I em'd 10 cents for women

w. B d o of Pi t b . d ]d of Phi
'

10, t 4:15 o ]ok. i]]b']] td tth doo. M i S.A.I.KNTiE+TA
River, is engaged in Private Prac- The ASUImale chorus,the group for the dancing wi]] be furnished txI~
tice in the office of E. W. Whee]er " " e Cosmopolitan Club Hears Distinc- of popular songsters that was or- 'v*v'QMEN MUSICIANS At a. g,rier» organization meet-
of Sandpoint; Harold W. Coffin of . " '" tion Between International- ganized last spring Rs the Pep (Continued on page two) ing of Kappa Delta Pl education
Spoj ~n e ged in privQto trumPet tiio, followed y R long ism Rnd Cosinoqo]jtanism Band chorus, is at Present Pract- Women students in applied mus- honorary, society, held. last week,
practice in the office of O; C solemn Procession. icing two Rnd three times each 'c will be guests of Sigma Alpha officers were elected and pledges
Moore Rt Spokane; Burton F. E]ljs Following the buglers was Speaking on the. subject of the week in preparation i'or the con- BUggtlg QpaI J 'ota, national music honorary, at announced, for this semester.
of Monida, Mont., is with the leg- "Parson" Fred BR]dridge, who "Cosmopolitan Spirit", prof C W cert, according to Westburg. It is a musicale Thursday at 8 o'lock Kappa Delta pi grew out of a'lo-
R] department of the Texas Oil was followed by two divinely Chenoweth, head of the philoso- understood that the plan is R de- at the Pi Beta Phi house. The cal society, the Illinois Edutjatjon

n n t L A 1; William attired hatchet, bearers. W]ien phy department, addressed the cided departure from the old style Press Club meeting at'11e Ph program consists of: club, founded at the University of
G. Ennis of Pocate]lo is with the Rl] the members of the clan Cosmopolitan club Sai;urday night of concert and that something en- Gamma Delta house Tuesday at 7 Piano Illinois in 1909. This society be-
legal department, of the Great had Qssemb]ed, "Parson" BR]d- Rt the First Lutheran Church. In tire]Y different will be ready for p. m. Everyone be there! It's im- . Moonlight ............Debussy came.the:Kappa De]ta Pi:honor-
Northern railroad at Spokane; ridge gave R short eulogy to his talk, he djstjngu]shed between P0I'tRIlt! March Wind ........MacDoweu ary educatiqn fraternity in 1911.
Murray Estes: of Moscow is en- the hatchet Rnd then it; was cosmopolitanism and internation- Only Once Martha Jean Rehburg >Membership consists. of, both,men.
Raged ill prj~te practice in his placed uilderneath 24 inches of allsm Rnd then explained tlleir The organization has appeared pili C]li T]leta junc]leon " Celloat and women with high scholar liip
]ionic tOW11; iurernon K. JeppeSOn Sod. 'Char]CS CO]jjnS p]ayed the SignifiCanCe. In defining COSmO- On SeVeral OCCaSiOnS thiS fall Rnd buSineSS meeting WedneSday ROmanCe ......Bertha]d TourS Rnd aCtiVe intereat in the fie]d Of

S

of tMoore is assistant in law and dirge on the Q,ccordion. po]itanism, he said, "it is the at- has scored R hit wherever heard. 12:15 P. m. at the Blue Bucket. E]eanor,Stewart education >and professjonajl atti-
Qrjan Rt the unjverstty Ajtei the b~~y~~g ceremony titude of inutua] understaiidjng of Foj]owing its Presentation Rt the . ti of ]] Margaret Rydho]m acompanis

Kenneth W. (:)'Leary Of Boise js thc men gave R Short serenade. interest in, Rnd sympathy for di- alumni banquet during Homecom- ' g Voice The ]ocal chapter of Ka a De]-
]Rw clerk for Justice Gjvens of the vergent PeoPles." On the other. ing it received much encouraging Persons interested in fencing at

Thanks Be to God .....Dickson

~

stats Qte supreme icourt; John J. Pea- hand, internationalism is Q, social Praise from those Rttendin the the "U hut" at 7:30 p. m. Thurs- „o" c son ta Pi was chartered in,1925. Un
g "Bon Jour, Ma Be]]e"..Behrend til this year, membership was open

cock of We]sec is engaged in pri- ~ ~ ~ organization involving t>jie super function.

PLANS BEING MADE 't '"" S''"'t I Rm Interfratcrlllty Coilnci] meeting Harriet Baken, accompanist separate honorary for the women
Professor Chenoweth believes sure that students will find it easy Thursday at, 9:30 p. m. L. D. S. In- Violin ln the field of education. Dean J.

that internationalism is so vague stitute. Prae]udium Rnd A]jegro...... F. Messenger is faculty counsellor
Julle, except >Mr. Ellis, who had Expecting the largest crowd Rn ideal that it wij] never be re ] to attend Rnd will be well sat] i " ........P i K ] f th 1 al h t, hii 'D . R.t- Pugnani Kreis]er or e oc CI>apter, whne Dr. R.
passed it ill 1929 before gradua- since tile Southern California ized. He also thinks t]lat the cos- with the production, sR d Wes -

Intcrco]]eglate Knlgjlts meet at Patricia Kennard D. Russell, Dr. A. C. Lemon, Prof'.
i.ion. game Olid Honlecomjng of 1930,t]le mopolitan spirit will have tobui]d berg. It will only be givell once,

A. T. O. house, Wednesday Rt 7 45. Almie Snow, accompanist W. Wayne'Smith, Prof..FredB]an

CARNIVA'L COPIES entertainment, for visiting Rlums I]jgious differences and of the..., 25 more days until Gem Picture The Fountain of the A ua pao]a are all faculty members, Officers
i se uP in spi e o racia an re- f»ct w,.t]i R,i other student func- ..Piano c Rr, and Miss Pauli Lamar

Rnd friends of Washington State tion should make it possible for e oun Rin o e qua Ro
maiiy varieties'f social Rnd econ-, t ] .t t t] Rt t. „deadline. Is yours going to be left ...,....,.............Griffes elected for the year, Maurice

co]]ege. The en( ertaiiiment will oinjc systems everyone o hear i R 1st ime.

!

Harriet Baken treasurer; and Mary Senger, secre-
A mode] of the carnjva] grounds the men's gym on Frida'Y evening'he spirit must a]sn have

ELECT W. S. C. PROFESSOR International Relations C]ub tary.
of the Wor]d"s fair will be featured November 4 . going liberality, which is R pro- meeting ThursdRV at 4 P. m. in Ad. MINING SOCIETY IS HONORED Those pledged to the honorary
at tile Rnl1U;il Wesley Foundatio11 The feature of the week elid will Iloullced conviction t]lat olie

E. C. Johlison, dean of the col- 310A.
carniva] F jdj

' t t 8 ' k be the Washington State-Univer- . ' . " ',Y lege of agriculture Ri1d director of'siva r Rv njgi, R oc oc is right for him Rnd another man'
at the meeting were: Miss Bernice

at tl e M th 4' h h. 1 th r,sity of Washington foojba]] game.... the agricultural experiment sta-! Hell Divers meet, at the pool The Idaho chapter of Si ma

ot it ']I ] k I'k i] "St t 'Saturday afternoon. The college . - tion at, W. S. C. has been elected T]iursday, 7:30 p. m. Initiation for Gamma Epsilon, honorary miningis c urc way mav a]so be right for him in
t i t

oj paris" is not known, but ihe band and orchestra, will perform djfte
spite of the fact that t!Ie two wa s secretary of the agricultural sec- new members. fraternity, was entertained by the o anne Roark, Mildred Peterson,

genera] chair> man,Mer]CR]cks, an- before Rud between halves of the tion oi'he Association of Land chapter Rt Washington State co]- Ellen Peterson, Dorothy Ward,

»n»aces (he t no one wi]] have a Dame. Many novel stunts are be- forum discussion by members Orant College Rnd Universi[ies Rt Frosh Fonii>ajj I']ayers turn out le e at R banquet Rnd dance given Jean Richardson, Forrest Hauck,

rl>alice jo,b]1CIId ]ijs iiioiicv fpo] I
lllg;ll'I"lllgcd for the student root- of the club fo]]owed jhc spccc!I by Q. recent meeting'f the group in in suits Qt 4 o'c]ocjc for group pic- in honor of the new members at -Winston Roesch, Kenneth Tipton,

j."]>]y. I ing section. Professor Chenoivejh, Chicago. jure., Bc on time to bc included. Pullman, and John Sylvester,

ti o

t',: ".t

v"i

., tii;
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Bichman.%jjl Teich
'...''Contjxxuetifrom.<page I)

'xpertadvjser. for school bands
with 'the. Educational. Music

bur-'au

of Chicago.-'e is assoe1at'e

editor of thp",Supervisors" .Servjbb
Bulletin, and is-widely known 'as- a
judge at band tournaments.. He
has judged at the IIIjnpis,"Neb-
raska, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan,
<hip, Wiscinson, Idaho,'.and N<iith

Dakota, and other state band con-
tests, besides numerous disti'ict

contests. He was recognized as
one of the leading band author-
ities in the country by being se-
lected as a judge at the national
school band contest held in Flint,.
Mich., and again in Evanston, Ill.,
last year. Last month he judged
the national American Legion
band contest.

He is a graduate of the North

Dakota Agricultural college.

come to

COLLINS Jk-ORLAND

HARDWARE

Your Gem Picture

.Sterner's Studio
Call 2245 521 S. '<<r'lain

~ ~

Oregon's School PAess

1933,-

!

Fifteen 'raternity ylns
fourid'n' pawnshop in Los
geles..

(Continued from page 'one)
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by the re'gular Blue Bucket orchesa ="

tra. Dean Perxneal French and =" NEW LOCATION
Dr. F. C. Church'will be the chap-
erons for the mixer.

"In view of'tTie fact that there -=. e<t tO- terjiei'S

are considerably more men than =

women jn the.'junior, class wemish:
to invite any, rsenjbi women who:=;" J' N' Z 'E N '
wish to come to the mixer,a Out-

='ide,of,'f4jesenior women who will = Si H O'E S H O p
come'to. ake the number of men =

and women more even, our mixer =-

is goiiig ta'e a junior affair en- =

tjrejtt;" concluded Rust.
Tll llulllnllulnllnl

lllllnltllnll<In<�«

Ill<<or<I<I<I<0<<I<Inn<a
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HERE'

~'.,b .'1C P
FOR YOU

favorite campus eating

!
place, xxrder Shredded

Wheat When the crxsp

baked golden brown bxs

cuxts.are placed xn front

of you, just pour on plen-

g ty of milk or cream aad

topwithyourfavoritefruif.

And enjoy the best-tasting

bowlful of energy that

ever brightened your dajt.

HREDDIID %'HEAT

helps you go.places

and do things. Aad that'

easily explained. Shred-

ded Wheat is whole

wheat And whole wixeat

is inan's greatest energy

food, blessed by Nature

with ail the vital ele-

ments... proteins, vita-

mins; minerals, car bohy-I ':
drates, and bran. All of
these come to you in

Shredded Wheat Noxb

iag has been added,
notbixxg'take<I'way.

The next time you

draw up a chair in your

ip'brn yoo see Ni-
dgd I'd Fd Ill oil
the pdckdgo, you
KNOW yod bdoe
SbrcrIrIcrI TFbcdc

I
":

I j

g ';-f

'regon's tangled educational problems are brought fo the national at-

tention this week through the syndicated writings of 'Raymond Moley,

ghe "brain truster'bo busted right in the middle of the Roosevelt ex-
<

pansipn cra buf whp, nevertheless, still has writing contracts with a

number of<papers and still has, strange fo say, some following. Mpley,

>ghtfujly a college professor and nothing else, buf exalted into pron1-

jittence by tjxis'advisary'capacity in the presidential round-table early

in the administration.'hinks that the Oregon muss is something which

should. serve as' warning fo other states.: 'Axtd it should. The Pullman Herald has used the Oregon situation

repeatedly as the bad "example" of what comes from a single board of

control over, the state educational institutions. Buf then, Washington

State college. is ahvays afraid of the single boards idea, ktxpwing full well

that it would be dominated .by the west coast and thus, naturally, by the

,University of Washington adherents.
The trouble with Oregon is tipt in the single-board idea. Idaho has

the single board! system and it has worked admirably. What is tvrong

wifjx Oregon is that it has two institutions where it sboul<1 have one-
the ambitious state college aud the university only 30-some-o<ld miles

away. 'At one time State college< wasn't much; buf it had ambitions. Or

rather the business meit of Cprvallis aud the insfifufiotx's executive ha<1

ambitious. Finally came the day xvhctt state college eclipsed the univer-

sity, or was about fo.
In the meantime things ltappcned. The fight simmered down fo

where the university president resigned.- The single board, in ifs efforts

at coor<linatiotx, puf the State college executive in as chancellor of both

iiisfifufipns. Instead of settling the controversy it merely fanned it

anew.. And xvhaf has happened? The welfare of education is lost sight

of in fbe'jealous tangle of political lines. "Public opinion," says the ex-

brain frusfer, "ought fp be mustered fo <lefend the intangible buf im-

portant educational values involved frpn1 the system of control that the

state has provided." Which is correct. For xvhile fwo cities squabble

and while faculties argue, strike au<1 force board members to resign, what

is happening fo Oregon's educational-hungry young men and women?

They are the suffcrcrs, losing in value that which they can never recover..

—Moscptv Daily Star-Mirror
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Fight it out for the

NORTH IDAHO CHAMPIONSHIP

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 ————1:45 P. M.

MacLean Field

TH'K VITAm.LY DIFFERENT FOOD

S „'.!><1V i At
A,product <N NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Uxx<tada Bakers

christmas greeting cards

for sororities,

fraternities

and individuals

I

Here Are Two New Special Purchases of Coats
25 coats from a very high grade
maker. Trimmed with Kolinsky, Jap-
anese mink, grey squir'rel, Russian
Caracul and dyed civet. Made to sell
up to $57.75.

22 coats in this special purchase. All
'rimmedwith fine furs of skunk, wolf,

marmink and caracul.- These coats
were made to sell up to $39.75,

$23.95Fur Jacquettes in white, black or brown, Iiow

Wonderful Values In Very Late Winter Dresses

6'00
Including envelopes

Custom made greeting cards for
your friends you write the verse
and select your own design to be
printed in gold, silver, or any color
ink on a variety of high grade
papers. fifty cards foi $4....
twenty-five cards for $2.75.

call

PERRY CULP
-498I

EvexytlliIIg fol the Ttible
Good to Eat —'mart to Serve —Thrift to Bu

No matter how ela rela"orate a table you expect to serve
you will find just the foods you want at this sg<',)re and
everything at moderate prices.

Pea'('. Tjva . I, -, .'. -

.
I -
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0
orbs, whjje others believe in look-

MgQ f/'g~ " ' . ',Hnv<rt'E)rn ',Ir<o the huh<re< straight Ih the ere
(or eyes,.depending on the

condi-'ion

of the.organ). Others with

t OScial publication ox the Associated Studedts ox the University 'f Idaho. issued every 'Ogg Q~utV
Tuesday and,Fyiday ox the college year. Entered aa a'econd cxass matter't tfie postogice at ..'.: ' „' ...~d.:' a neVer fajjjrig thirat fOr knOWl

Mosco<y, Idaljn,
.—,.edge (or something),. try to detect

rial and'busiuersa o%cc, 202 bfemoriai gYmnasium, phone 8452.. 'his week end we saw— .." 'he pjgmelltary Condition Of the

NEWHOUSE p~ GGpD JOHN external surfaces of the organ of

«st .Calif. T 10~0' avenue, Seattle,'ash.; 125 M. bxadison street, Chicago, Iii.. MpRRIS thumbing hjS way . frpv,x hearing, While . Chanting their

Lewjstpn THETA SIGMAS theme song, "'And Ear We Have

sjngji)g's they 'ork....BOYD Idaho< 'thel's bravely determ-

Rf h rd St~jjton ~
John Powell,'-,:; . and WURST'ER initiating the new ine, in the name of science, the

,EDITGR,
' MANAGER I.. fanxily 'car ..,'.KAPPA 'ROSH effect on the ganglia, with the re-

'laying in their qwn ba'ck yard for sultant transmission to the med-

pcrry Culp JF. 'a few . weelcs....EILEEN KEN ula oblongata, and return (fhis

MANAGING EDITGR...'.., NAY and. RUSS HONSOWETZ round triP being at a very low

keeping a r'adiator warm....'We- .price, with stop-over lhnit until

~

THERALL all,suited up for play in 9:30 each evening) of the nerves

I an old league.... What IDAH() extending from said ganglia to the

.ex» Edt«'..-.------I----------------------------HA»~ »~i SPUR has big ideas about pne hand, and then touching or clasp-

I)I' Ed'f ...,............„..........,.„............,.....HUGHE<wRIDGE ATARR FERRIsH of the Washing-. Ing anothers-hand. For some rea-

NDFRSpN
tpn Agricultural college....NEL- son'other, this miniafuie sat-

y Editor'...;...........;............'.....................ALANDERso ~ & IRWIN and IMN TRACY m ire on handshaking chamber of

CoPy-Desk, Editor ...............;.......................JOHNCUsANo kinds close at the Bucket.. commerces, must be performed

Women s Editor ------------—------—--'---—---MARJo RIE DRUDING BOP and DUNg clancing at fhe with persons of the opposite sex.

''Fd tpr .
' '., FRANcEs HAr<TI EY Azure..Pail while Barret pours the .JI) time%, this experiment con-

Or~n .1"'------------------'------------- " p.
beer CHESSY CAT G()SS cast sumes considerable ti e but the

Society Editor ..............'...............................MARJORIE1VURSTER jng --,the 'smile at pull an experimenters bravely show 'o 'ETTER HAIRCUT

Sports Editor ...................:......................................BILLMcCREA SPEED GRAY'lppkmg like Frank signs of impatience.

Lyxchalt e Editor........................................DDwAINVINcENT enstejn....SOWDER going up in't may be wel1 to. also mention

;xc ange <for............................................D classes at the D. G. house.... that the course on Ears also re-

SPECIAL'VRITERS —Elva Anderson, Bob Thurston, and .Jim Sehicjr. LAWRENCE aIXd 'ALL dping O quireS a Side COurSe in PubliC

COPY DESK—Leiia Cabbey, John Brosnan, John Lukens, and Frances'vimer. r HELEN NEELEY gazing inta her speaking, which determines hpw,

SOCIETY STAFF K tb y Ken hii b<ari J~bmo Dorothy Kerr, ~actin Orchard, Jay
I

COLUl 1NS—I'nephi <e Breckenridge, Mary Katherine Riiey, Jo n Far<tuhar, Janet Kino y'EY bridgmg the Nest again 'nto if, (alsp hpw a cute ear is

Tean Kingsbury.
WOITEN'S PAGE—Jane Merrick, Mildred Carson, Betty Hatacld, Mary Thompson, hxary MOLTEN and GALLIGAN sjI- I

P

Ellen Brown, bxargarct bfurpby, Phyllis Peterson. houetted against the setting sun '; - (John T. Farquhar)

SPORTS STAFF—Phil Hiaring, ass't. editor; Bradley Joice, Earl Bullock, Hubert Stivers, Biii I

Pau1ey, Wallace Rousaveii, Royal Hughey, Robert King.
C. L., JAIN, rop.

CAbtpVS STAFI' Maurice biotin. Avon Wilson, Ruth Hatter, Ed potts, Fran Herbert, Ciiiton LOST—Sigma Chj ixixx with

Combs, Mark'H«gated, Edith'iatter, Miriam Vertanen,'Nita Sherman, Evelyn Boyd, Nina

Varian, Marian Swanson, Katherine Bjornstcdl gorotha High, Liisabeth Coates, Doroth'y .- Q~~ pl~IT)dI TI . liame E. L. Fuller,'24, en

Rosevcar, Barbara -Mac'bier, Quinn Puhi, Marian Detana, Donna Ktossuer, John Itromet,, 'eaataeaaaBPa ~ graved on back. Return, to

Nancy Trevor, Dorothy, Goode, Gretchen Woodcock, Inca ESuats, Marjorie L'Hcrrison,

:."Helen. Wibou, Chuck Collins, Katherine Schuettenheim, Gene Conk<in, Mary Short, Lewis
'

g]fQ
aul a <Ilier, Phx Gainma Delta.

Or<and. htargarct Pence.
SFCRETARI ES—Joan San dford~Blanche 'ohoson, Jane Thomas. Forty-three colleges in the Unit-F t thr Ij t FOR FIRST CLASS

BUSINESS STAFI'ibrary greetings and salutatiOns ed States have blue and white asj

CIRCULATION MANAGER ........;...........CHARLEs WARNFR
(they'e not whispered either): their colors. - — '. 'ARDWARE

A~ss'T. cIRcULATIoN bIANAGER......„..... 11 gh bA< G
Contrary to the beljefa of many

RcvLATIDN —F cd R h' e4 E 'g L H bei G Ry Yv y H k, D I people there is a movement

Reese, Murva James, Katbryn Kimbaii, Mary Beamer, Jack Front tin, Robrt King . fOOt tO 'ave the library made
ADVERTISING MANAGER -----.-'---.-----....'.......................'......Bra~Bowler larger,,due tpo the classes of. the ==

When in need of a
ASS'T. ADVERTISING MRNAGER......:............r..;......."...............Gerry Coster

Iaaho njghf< schooi now belong
re- =

qiiired to meet in the library. The ==

The ArgOnaut ChallengeS A FalSehOOd members of these classes propose = NEELY'S TAXI —4111
to extend the southern portion of -=Also for a, complete garage

Drunken rpwdics fakitxg fixe fpxvn by sfprm, windows broken from i
th

I in the direction of the arboretum. '-

business houses downtown, jugs broken in the street signs'fora down i-. - Werl If .It were nbf or "e 'nconven- IIIIIIII I I II III <II I I I II < lu< I II I IIIII II I II II I II II I I IIII I I I I I I< I I I I I I II I I I I I I <

and destroyed, women and children pushed into the street and insulted, iences caused by nightwatchman,

fights fop numerous fo count, and scenes that would puf fo'shame those and cold weather, these ardent
students would gladly help in re-

Pcmrring in "Ten Nights in a Bar Room"—fh s was the way some, Pub- lieving the present traffic cpn-

Iic spirited'Pcrverfer of truth signing her name as "Mrs. Sarah Olney" gestion caused by the students 'all

dcsert'bed our Homecoming ceiebnfipn the night before the W. S. C. rushing to study at the sametime n)ade wi.'.1 the one thought

game'in a letter "fo the editor" published in 0; recent issue of the Spokes- (but w»t they."rush" to stxfdy is

malixLRev'jew.
another thing, Angus).

Perhaps fhe fact that'ossessors of such inane ideas are running The courses are most desirable,j
mall Pic'Tires at reason tble

around Ipose in Moscow shpujd bc 1<ept dark for fbe goo<i of fbc pub- as 'they are unlisted, fee-less, ~ Prices.

]ic welfare and cbaxnber of commerce, but for fhe sake of our univer- quizzless, and useless, tho the do

siiy authorities, our reyutation as students over the state, and the sue- portant questions. Some students

cess of future Homecomings, such unfounded assertions should not go conduct research in the matter of

unchallenged. Npt that such slanderous reports need answering, for coloring the ocular perceptive

anybody who attended the Homecoming celebration recognizes the utter

falsehood of such accusations, but the Argonaut wants to join friends

of the university whp have already written letters fo university officials 45k
protesting. the publication 'of such nonsense'and defamation.

To anyone still doubting tbe falsity of "Mrs. Olney's" accusations, the

printed statement of Dr. J. W. Barton;-head of-the-.psychology depart--

ment, cpncemijtg the celebration will suf fice: "It was the soberesf, sanest, 1

cleanest, and most effective Hom>coming we'ave ever had."

The Argonaut joins those others with the interest of the university af

heart in recommending that in the future, such inane journalistic urges on

the part of some of our citizens be throttled before they reach the public

press.
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Adults 75c ————————U., Students 40c

A REAL BATTLE —DON'T MISS IT

A great variety of the newest styles and colors in eight big groups —Included are

!
campus dresses, afternoon aild evening dresses. Groups from........$2.39 to $16.95

I

SANITARY GROCERY
I-.

~ 'L'%l
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SocItel;y
Marjorie Wurster, Society Editor

Daleth Teth Gimel Dance
Is Week-end's Social .Evettt

The Daleth Teth Gimel dance at the L. D, s. Institute was tile only
social event-oi the week end which was unusually .quiet,,probably
because everyone wasrecuperatiIIg from thy effects of mid-semester
exams. There were mariy dfstfng- +--

u

I:", uished visitors on tne campus, in- l Informal Dance
ven a ur ayeluding the sectional director of Given Saturda

Mortar Board.. Daleth Teth Gimel held an in-
H ys hall Homecomh@ guests

formal dance Saturday night at
g''j ; Mr.,and Mrs. Fred Judd I

e L33.8. ball. Decorations fea-

t rMarcella Kraemer, Kooskia; Eun-I .,e Puritan motif, with a
Hudleson Council G a e

picture of a puritan maiden air'ne
Green, Troy; June McCabe, Chat-

„

t e hall; Patrons and Pat-
colet; Margaret phinney, Sand- ronesses were: Dr. and Mrs. H. L.
point', Dorothy . McFarlen, Spok- I

Etbeli
Sltirls, Gladys White, Bonnersiwas fulnished by the Blue Devils

Ferry; Helen. Peterson, Sandpoint; orchestra.

Mary Dau, Lewiston; Winifred Wi- ~rs H I p
mer, Wallace; Florence Pratt, 'unday dinner guest of Sfgma Chi.
Grangeville; Clara Gjedla; Sand-
poles; Mrs. F. R. Rtstrsrdsoo, Mr. sod Mrs charles Rlsesrsoo,
Burke; Mr. and Mrs. M; D. Pace Moscow, were Sunday dinner
Bonners Ferry. guests of Lambda Chf'Alpha.

Miss Esther Bowman, sectional Mr. and Mrs. Edwin., Nelson,
director of . Mortar Board ~ from Grangeville, were'uests of Pi Beta
Helena, Montana, is a guest of Pi Phi Saturday noon.
Beta Phi. Miss Bowman is in-
spect the local chapter of Mortar Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clarke and
Board. She attended school at Allen Clarke,'tldaho Falls, were
Montana State college, ]hozeman, week end guests of Alpha Tau
,Montana, where she was a mem-
ber of Mortar Board and Pi Beta
Phi. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Axtell, Eleanor

and Muriel Axtell,, and Dr.'nd
KaPPa Sfgflta entertained mern- Mrs. C. F. Magee, Moscow were

hers of A1Pha Chi Omega at an dinner guests of 'Kappa Alpha
exchange dance Thursday evening Theta Sunday.
The guests were: Marjorie L'EIerri-
son, Ruth Kehrer, Betty Goodwin, Lambda Chi Alpha entertained
Betty Jean Fisher, Barbara Lipps, Hays hall at 'ah exchange dance
Celia Moss, Janet McCoy, Marion Thursday evening.
Dresser, Frances Wimer, Barbara
Geddes, and Mrs. Robert Campbell. Mrs. Arthur Middleton, Moscow,

was a Sunday dinner guests of
Pi Beta Phi entertained the Deft~ Delta D~lt~

members of Mortar Board at din-
ner Sunday. Guests were Frances Mr. K. H. Marchesi, Twin Falls,
DuSault, Frances Wheeler, Mar- was a house guest of Beta Theta
garet Moulton, Ivy McPherson pi the last week.
Ruth Kehrer, Mary Axtell, and
Miss Esther Bowman, Helena, Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
Mont. Gamma Phi Beta at a dinner ex-

change Thursday.
Parthena White of Lewiston,

who spent the past week as the Clarence Anderson, Lewiston,
guest of her sister, Elizabeth was a dinner guest. of Beta Theta
'White, at the Women's Club house Pi «fday.
returned to her home Sunday,
November 19. Sunday dinner guests of Gam-

ma Phi Beta were Miss Isabel
Dorothy Jansen, potlatch, was a Clarke,-Miss.-rda'Xngalls, and Miss

week, end guest at the College, Adah Lewis, Moscow.
Women's club. She was in Mos--
cow to attend the North Idaho
Home . Economics Tea:chers'on-

!
ference.

Four Major .Events Offered For
Point Maldng in Year

To wfn an 'T'weater or blanket
is the aim of every woman inter-
ested in athletics. The way jn
which she does this is by entering
into the major and minor sports
offered by the: university. There
are four. major sports which offer
inter-class competition and award
100 points to each member of the
winning team. These sports are
soccer, volleyball, basketball, and
baseball.

Any wolrlan hiking 60 miles in
. one semester Is awarded 50 points.
. Entering the tennis tournament
gives one 10 points, 100 points to
the winner of the tournament —75
points to the runner-up and 50 to
those defeated in the semi-finals.
Horseback riding also comes, in for
points, awarding 50 points to any
one riding 12 hours in one semes-
ter.

A minimum of 15 hours in win-
ter sports entitles one to 50 points.
Swimming meets, horseshoe con-
tests, clock golf, and the free-throw
tournament in the spring offer
more points to the participants.

This array. of sports should make
it possible for any woman to earn
an "I" sweater or blanket with lit-
tle or no difficulty. Yet many of
the women on the campus are neg-
lecting to take advantage of the
major 'sports now being offered.
Volleyball 'tarted last week and

fall worn'en are urged to turn out.
Utlltlllltttllllllttttttttrlllllllllrlrlrlttllllrrlllllltllltlttllrlltlllllll

CALENDAR

=" FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24 =
=- Tau Kappa Epsilon Apache =-

Dance

= SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25 =
= Tau Mem Alpha Pledge Dance, =

L. D. S. Hal.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Sunday dinner guests of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon were United States
District Attorney John Carver,
Boise, and Alice Gladwin, Boise.

DeLux. Sandwiches

7 g ltr'Fg 8"EAL'le 13$'fy:

II f Qfg III IIIIIljll fjffIIIIIIII

KAYSER
HQSIERYDinner guests of Hays hall Wed-

nesday were: The Rev. and Mrs.
Hamilton West, Moscow; Judge C.
C. Cavanaugh and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Casterlin, Boise; and Marian
Hepworth, Moscow.

Judge Alfred Budge and Judge
Nichodemus Wernette, Boise, were
week end guests of Sigma Alpha.
Epsilon.

1 11 all
11 8 ~ I

Allen Meithum, Moscow, was a
dinner guest. of Tau Kappa Epsil-
on Friday. I
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eIIjjci, Mofrtejrfj s Acl;ivities
Marjorie Druding 'Women'.s'Reit'ol'.~de

LfNIVERSITy HAS KAPPA FBI GROUP woMEN INITIATED . Ittoodtes; Hstrtslre Detect, Fiisr: s prrsstssr io Rronocl FI'ptr

%OMKNtS SPORTS 'TUDIES PAINTING "INTO PHI CHI THETA,kn st: er Hunt,'Buh, into act™mers'was bpeplh"at-,be
ive membership, Bucket, The program was carr~

Immediately after the initiation, i out in the form of a jourDey.
I The picture'ntitled "The Light At initiation ceremonies hCld

study at the: meeting of Kappa,Forney hall, Phi Chi Theta, wom-
Phi, national 'ethodist women's

~

en's business honorary, received 1

organization, at the College Wom I
Margaret Anderson,. Pocatello;

I

d. I:
en's club, Thursday.,

~

Jane Dunn, Wallace; Ora Durh™
Helen Wiswall told the story, of Bfl,a,L jn,In .the picture and explained the sym-

boltc meaning of each idea repre-
sented. The painting is .Of-Christi ''', '

~ . 'N CONNECTION WITH VANDAL CAFE
with a lighted lantern in. his band,

Iknocking at a door which has been
closed so long that

weeds'ave'rown

almost to its top.. The grass s l l ~ Featuringoutside. is untrampled; 'fruit lies
rottingonthe ground.l'nthe ba'ck make your riext s'uit
group is the Water of Life.

Each girl received a small re- SUITS fy OVER'COATS Chicken Tamiljeit
production oi'he picture from
Mrs. J. Hugo Johnson, 'chapter M'ade to Order
sponsor. Beer on Draught

Helen Martin, chaplain, led the) $22.,pp and up
devotions. I
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rt rl 0u ft C I lB 8 -—
::.'".i=.3sil!7zkE I'i.!WER $E;.',I'.

at 121 East Third Street, .;..". 4-4

:!'IL
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Mildred Peterson, Moscow, was
a house guest of Delta Delta Delta
Friday night.

Barbara Schmidt was the din-
ner guest of Alpha Phi Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Beta
Theta Pi were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Laing. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gauss,
and Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Lemon,
Moscow.

Delores Dixon, Rupert, was a
luncheon guest of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Thursday .
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TYPEWRITER BARGAIN

Remington Noiseless, 18 inch
carriage, practically new, in
perfect condition, costs new

, $140.00. Must Sell. Will take

$35.00 CALL 2222
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HE FLEW AROUND THE WORLD ALONE! Wiley
Post climbs out of the Winnie Mac at
Floyd Bennett Field as the whole world
applauds his skiff'and marvelous physi
cal endurance. "Smoking Camels as I
have for so long," says Post, "I never
worry about healthy nerves."
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FLYING EIGHT DAYS AND NIGHTS without a stop, Frances
Marsalis and Louise Thaden set the world's endurance
ftight record for women. Miss Thaden says, "For some
years I'e smoked Camels. They taste better." Also a
Camel fan, Miss Marsaiis says, "I'vc never changed be.
cause I can't accord to take chances with my nerves."
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RACING ACROSS AMERICA In 10 hours and
5I)minutes, Col.Roscoe Turner recently
added a new West. East'ranscontinental
speed record to the East-West record he
won earHcr this year. "Like most pilots
I smoke a Iotl" says Cnh Turner. "I
smoke Camels for the sake of health@-
nerves, and I enjoy them more."

Also Cream, Milk and

Buttermilk

Pasteurized Products of

I at'ah
Creameg'3r

'o.

PHONE —2274

Today one little dollar

will buy hosiery love-

lier than you ever be-

lieved possible. Exqui-

site hosiery. Flattering

hosiery. Hosiery that

looks extravagant but

wears incredibly long.

It's made by Kayser-

with all their delicate

fine niceties of finish.

$1.00

Men and women who are famous
for their brilliant flying"agree
about smoking and healthy
nerves. "I never worry, about
healthy nerves," they s'acy, "be-
cause I smoke Camels."

They cannot afford to make a
mistalce in choosing their ciga:
rette. They have to lcnow, And

it 6 more fun to know, because
of the 'greater smoking pleasure
they find in Camels. Camels are
milder... better in taste. They
leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste.

Change to Camels... and see for
yourself that they do not get on
your nerves or tire your tastel
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